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CHAPT'ER IO

Understanding Jesus:
One Person Uniting
Eternity and Time
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irlrcady hacl ar) ildcpendent existence? Or is the Z,ogos so dcoply
r)[c !vith the child of Mary that that Iogo-r becomes the very centor
r)l the living historical Jesus, the ulldivided source ofJesus' entirc
hurran life and humal activify? But if dre latter be true, could it
rcLrlly be said (as the Chuch alrcady had said) that Jesus is human
rs \\e arc, that his undeNtanding is tmly a human undeNtanding,
r that his loving is tmly human loving?

Thus, in spite ofthe progrcss which Christians had made in
LLrderstanding Christ aod salvation, the issues faced by tlre Church
o1'the fifth century atrd beyotd were no less pei?lexing than those

rvhich the second-tlrough the fourlh-century Church hacl flrcccl. As
r rrlatter of thct, the questions became more refined rlncl rnore
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Anrl ret. this deepened underqlanding which Lhe Church ll0d
achicred'ua. notdeepenougb Questionsandconfusion continuctl
in ninn *" rnotr .r.e5l be-lie\ er,lhc rno"l brilli'tnl Church lcrr(lg['
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as time advanced. Foritisonethingtoll{lror.
moments, both the divinity alld the humanity ol ,lcslts,
l)lll quite another thing to attempt to ulderstand and to cxplitin
lrrccisely how the divinity aud the humanity ofJesus (wlrat bccanrr:
Lnown as the "two nafures") ale interelated.l
rr separate

Ihis finalchapterwill se,3kto describe the el'fofts ofthe Churoll
l,r lnswer the question of the relatioNhip of the divine a,1ld tlro
lrLrlnan in Josus. Itwilldoso in two stages. F'irst, it$.ill trace d1c
,lcvclopmort ofthc Church's appreciation ofthe unity of the two
rirlrrrcs in one perso[ in Jesus, givillg due attention to thc precise
rrrcirning of those temls and the intertion of the Councils which
, rrrllcd them. Second, it rvill seek to explore and to give an intellil(rt account of the Dramer in which this unjty affected Jesus'
LLrxlcrstanding and freedom, his "histo cal becorring" so to speak,
,r: hc joumeyed through his eafihly life. Both stages of refloction
r rrrLrld serve to make clear that Jesus truly is ote Pcrson uniting
r.rr.rrity and time. one Person who, haviog so united etemity and
li rc. slands before us as the model, the prime example, of what
I i,)(l(iestines eachbelieverto become and in fact, is empowe ngus
rri l)c. l-or, as always, the reflections of the Cllurch upon Jesus
lILrrrd their origin in the Church's experience ofthe salvation it has
r, r'eivcd in and thnrugh hirn. And so, such reflections gave flrmrL ss and fullcr apprccillir)rr lo what she lmd aheady received ii the
r lrv lif'c lvhich .lcsus nruttil"rslrrl rrrrrl nrcdialed to all. In this light,
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rcflections upon the relevancc ol this rllltcriitl lirr tho ovclall task ol'
doing Christology.

Jesusr One Person in Two Natures
The shuggle ofthe Christia[ Con]nlunity in seeking to urderstand
the interelatioNhip of the divine and the human in Jesus has a
history as lengthy as Chistian Tradition itself. New Testamenl
questiolls such as "Where did he get such Wisdom?" uttercd by so
many ofthe witnesses ofJesus ard the Lucan motif"The Spirit 01'
the Lord is upon me; to preach Cood News to the poor he has sent
me !" (4:18), placed on the lips ofthe histo cal Jesus himselfreflect
some ofthe early interest in and effofis toward the resolulion ofthis
issue. In the classical period, after the Clturch had defined thc
divinity of the Zogos and the humanity of Jesus in precisc
Hellenistic philosophical categories, the issue became more clearly
and explicitly fonnulated. Given the two natues within Jesus, can
and sholrld he be understood to be one pelsoll (one acting subject)
who exists and acts in accord with the two natures? Or, is Jes s, jr
fact, constituted of two independent but irterelated persons (two
intefielated acting sub jects)?

For the contemporary Christian, the statement: "one PersoD in
tlvo natures" ca ies with it anairofconfusion ifnot contadiction.
It appea$ to make Jesus in some sense "stand behind" each nature,
faced with a decision regarding wlrich nature he should use. This
seeming contadictio[, this schizophrenic image ofJesus, arises for
today's Christian (and in some maaner had arisen for the fourth-fiflh
century Christians) becausethe tems'berson" and "natllle" are not
well defined or distinguished from olle another in everyday
Ianguage.'z The fifth-century Chistians who crafted the formulo,
"one Perso[ in two natures," however, would not have seleclcd
these terms, ifthey were not useful to them in furlhering clarityand
precision conceming the Iog.,r, Jesus, ard thejr faith-e{perience of
God alive in him.
Nevertheless, fbufth-and filth-centLrry Chrislians in general, antl
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llr.ir thcologii ts i |lrIticrrlirr, also had 10 work to alTivc at that
|lrccision antl olu|ily. lin-cvcn in the contcxt ol.tburth-and fifth-

rntuly tlellenism. tlto interded theologioal meaning ofthese lerms
\vrs not immediatelyclear or universally agreedupon. Hence,much
nl i\c cllott to cla ly the relationship bet, een the di.riniq and the
hllltniq in Jes,s involved ao elfort to craft and to agree Lrpon
t,ri.tbns ol terninolog, adequate to express the uniqueness of
( sus.' The development of the cles si c,:rl co fi c ep t of p ers o and th
e
ro[lir1uitg elolr/lor? of its meaning. therefore, form a pivotal
,lrrrronsion of the Church's growth in undentanding and in
r\|rrcssing its uDderstandiDg ofthe realiq, ofChrist.
t

l

'l his sectio[ ofour final chapter will lbcus on
the unity of.lesus,
rr(lcrstood as Son ofGod and Son ofMarv. one Person \l.ho is fullv
r li! inc and 1'u11y human. It will seck to foiter an u[derstanding
oi
llrc rclationship ofthe divinity and humanity in Jesus alld ultimately
.,,'l'lL'r rnsichl illto llte proli'u d way in u hiclr rhc chrld uI Varl ri
,rrrl u'as deeply rooled in God while remaining fully human. The
r i.h ic le for unfolding this understanding of Jesus will center upon

tlrc classical concept ofperson and Christian theology's ongoing
,.lli)rrs to shed light on the meadng ofthat concept and the rcality
,(lrindit. Wewillst veto capture the prcglession oftheChuroh's
Ln(lcrstandi[g in four stages. Filst, we will consider the fourth, trrtLrr'y Church's use ofthe Hellenistic terms for person. Second,
111. will present the flfth-celtury controversies concenling the
r(.lirliorship ofthe Z.,go.! to Jesus together with their resolution at
rlx. ( ouncils of Ephesus (43 l) and Chalcedon (451), cortroversies
rrrrtl r'csolutions which rcquired a careful use ofthe te1m persoD as
,rlr|ltotl to Jecus. Third, we will seek to unfold the meaning and
\,rlvilic impon of the fornrulae crafted by these Councils. And
IoLI'lh. we r.ill trace the Christian Community's fu her inquiry into
tlrl rncaning ofthe tem and the reality ofperonlood, during the
lrl(r classical pcriod into the early seventeenth century,
rrrr,lc|scor-ing thc fiuitfulness of that inquiry for the Christian
rrIp|cciation ofthe [nique character ofthe Son of Mary who is the
I ter'nal logos, alive in our-own history.
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Clrurch offered the word prosopon (translated by the Lutin z?/r(rfu
and the Englishper,ior) to designate an individllal human being, u
pcrson. This word originally meant either the human "lbce" or thc
"nask" wom by an actor during a tleatrical pe bmance. Both o l'
these original meanings have sigrrificance. The human l'ace constitutes the clearest del,tiJiable di./ference which distinguishes many
concrete individuals ofthe same (human) nature. One recognizcs
whrch one ofmaq, rtel1 or women one is encountering by looking
at the individual's face.

Similarly, the theatrical mask provided the actor with a means
ofindicating the role which he wished to assume in a perfomancc.
Here, too, the need for a mask rested on the accepted tbct tbat
human beings, on stage or in real life, played dilfering roles. Thc
mask of an actor, or one's face, il1 real life, provided an observer
with a sense ofwhich concrete individual he or she was encounter.
iDg as well as what coocrete set ofhuman qualities or what specifi0
role onemiglrt expcct an individual to play. The notions offace and
mask, therefore, implied an active interelationship between people.
Acto.s and people in general actively manil'ested and expressed
themselves in relationship to othen bymeans oftheir mask or face,r
The inadequacy of this te1m, however, bega[ to arise in thc
midst of the theological debates of the fouth cenhr1y. lt$
inadequacy emerged, not in respect to its value in speaki[g abo
human beings, but in its appropriateness in understandiflg flrc
divine. As we mentioned in the previous chapter, after the Council
ofNicea had declared that the Zogos was fully divine, "one in Being
with the Fathor," the Christian Community natually asked: "How,
then, is the Ic,gos distinguished fiom the Father?" The word
prosopon (petso|t). the reality it reflected, and the image it evoked,
were inappropriate, for the word prosopon defuoted'd concrete
duto omous individual ard, if applied to the Father and to tho
Zogos, would imply that they were two concrete individuals, two
separate beings, two "Gods." But both Semjte and Greek held
fi1mly that therc can be only one God. Transcendent reality is oro
Being. Two divine p/o.!opa (two divine Persons, in thjs concreto
sense ofthe word) contradicted the very natlrre ofGod's being Goc1.
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Ncvefiheless, this period also saw the bcgil ngs oI some
rnd Neo-plrionic philo.6polii
r', ,:rrr Lli.tingui<hing the term //rp,,s/a,/\ from rhe
rerm or,..;a Br"
/r r,, .r.rrl. rlrcy mednl dclr\e reali,/alton or ..rnanilcslarr,.-1
' .'r,ttrri,hcd Iiomorrla, bywhich thcl rnecnt-c,tabli.hedrcalir,,..
I rrr-' this drstrncr ion. Neo-Plalo istq sought ro re.olvc rheque,l'1'66
,,I lhc One and the Many." The former term, rlportasrs, den;i;;
',lrn:rrric acrrrir). "a movemcnt
I
of prolound
$I, r,,r, ll)e lallcr ierm. r,a.rr,.r. denoled rhc final=ell-erp.er.,n"
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,^ I hanasius was the first to utilize this distinction in the
sen
('hfistiarl thoughr. Ar the S1,nod of Alexandria (362). ice
161"
, lrrrrrrpion ofNicea suggested that the Father, the Son (aogorj.
ana
rlrr Spirit comtituted three hypostaseis (three dynan1ic'SJi_
,,r1! cssions) in the one oruia (Being, Reality), the one God.
lngh

,,1

/r7,r).\/rrs.r could be understood as a distinct and dFramic ,,,,,s1.
i;
1\ lrch conscious and free clivine love exprcssed ana maniteitei
ri,,(,1J. Athanasius' suggestion paved the way for both the Easlin
'l', f ir.Urr. ol'the Cappadocisn Father. (\ls. Ba.il, Oreron
"i
\'.,.r irrJ Lirego1 of \a,,ian,en). arrd also in the We.r. rn'ri"
lr.r.orr ofSt Augustine, to understand the Father, Son and Spi111^.
rlr,'lr.ru(l tnd nerlcct ( \lrcs5ion\ ofCod 5 Sell.understandilg"fi
',. lt trrirrg {.alc"trlr.rltr,'rrflrtlrccl,rriticli,,nolAtlranariLlani
tlrI rvolk ol []asil lrxl (ir(.8()r.y ol Nirziirnzcn, the Fint CounciLof
I L,rrsku)tll]()Plc slnctirnlcrllltr l!.|1l rrlTn)\rrv:r as suitable to expre5s
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This developme[t inteminology, as abstract alld refined as it is,
Ch stia.l1 appreciation, not only of
for
an
accurate understaodiog of the
the T niq/, but also
relationship ofthe togo"r to Jesus. What is especially Doteworthy
is the fact that the word ofchoice to designate the distjnctness ofthe
Logos from the Father was the word /?]poslrsis, not the word
prosopon. Thottglt both Greek words were tanslated by the one
Latin wordpersoaa and its English equivalent persor, they clearly
did not canl the same 11reaaing. Hypostasis meant "deepest
underlying dimension" ofa reality, "underlying dyumism toward
self expression and self-realization"; pro.ropo, meant "concrete
individlral ofa given natwe," "concrete individual actively relating
to others." Thus /,Iposrarh de11otes a d)'namic dimension within a
concrete reality, not the whole of the concrete reality itself. As
such, it oflercd new insight alld new opportunity to unde$tand and
to speak intelligibly ofthe Zogo.r' relationship to Jesus, preserving
both the fulI humao iq/ ofJesus and the fLrll divinity ofthe Zogos as
the fouth century drew to a close.
was externely impoftant for the

THI Co]!crLrAR

AFFTRMATToN oF THE
ONE "PrRSoN" rN TH! Lo(ios

UNrry oF JESUS:

of the fifth century had inherited a well-refired
intellectual legacy accurately expressing its deep aild trarlslblmillg
experience ofCod, communicating God's saving love to it in and
through Jesus. It also had moved a long way in appreciatjng the
distinctness oftheZogos from the Father. Onemight have expected
a rather facile aud rapidresolutionto thg questionofthe relationship
oI^the Zogos to Jesus. The resolution ofdifficult issues, however,
especially for persoos passionately concerned with the proper
understandilg and expression of their experience of salvation, could
nevermove fbrward with ease. The struggle to advance this specific
question, moreover, conlionted the Church with exceptional
distrcss. Advancitg the question required considerable intellectual
dexterity. But it also demanded that the Church endure the stess of
political rivalry between the sees ofCoDstantinople and Alexandria
The Church
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rs woll as bolwccn llrcir bishops who lcd the christological debates
rh[ing the scco0d clui!fter ofthe lifth century.
'I'he bishop of ConstantiDople,
for.merly an Antiochene monk
Ixnred Nestorius, famed the fires ofthe debate in the year42B. Lr
,lrc.,l opposrtion to thc \ieus of Alexandria, he inrisred and
|r|cached that Mary, the mothff of Jesus, could
be called
'' rother of God" (Theotokos) but rather, must be not
referred to as
''rocipient of God" (Theodochos) or ..mother ol Christ,,
l( htistotokos). Underlying his convictions stood Nestorjus,
rrrrder_standing ofJesus: Jesus always was and rcmajned solely (not
,rnly fully) a human being; the Zogo,r merely dwelt in Jesus. The
lrllirrate subject, the initiator, ofJesus,activitv. the one who acts
r. I'ulcl1 human. Thrrs. lor Nesrortr. , thiniinp concrerell cnd
,',,nilurrg lbe I ogos Anthrupot cmphdsis ol thc Anrioihene
sulr,,ol.' Js.u. ;5s \rholll humanpersontnrurupnr) rn !rhom tbe
|c|son of 1he Zogos dwelt. In Jesus there were two active and
I)(lcpetdett subjects. Mary gave bifth to the human sub.ject.

Nestorius' sermo[, rot without intention, inflamed his brother
Irishop, C1,ril of Alexandria, who followed that Church,s leaning
rr hich emphasizedthe divinity ofJesus as lvell as the unity ofCoii
.,r,lrhetuman in Chri.r. a modil'rcd laeo,-..rrr Chri.rology C1rrl.
cspolding by letter, hegged Nestorius to rcconsider his position.
Ar the same tjme, Cyril continued to press his orvn view ofJcsus
Ising the phrase "the one incarnate nature ofthe divine Zog,rr.,.
The phrase "o1le incarnate nature," ir tum, angered Nestodus.
c it appearcd to rle[) the human naturc oi'Jesus {even Lhough.
rrkcn in context, it became clear that Clril did not deny Jes;s,
lrLrmanity).'q Rather, bythis pkase, C),i-il wished to al'firnathat the
/.ogr)s took to himself a true humal nafure in becomitg flesh, and
tl)crcby became the ultimate active subject ofthe huDan life alld
ir( livitios ofJesus. ln Cyil's mind, this was the i[tent ofNicea and
llrc nrca ng ofthe foufth evangelist \\,hen the latter wroto: ,,the
W()rd became flesh and dwelt among us,,(1:14). Consistent with
'lrrs rieu. CSrrl i ',lrrn(.(l ll):rl rhc irnion ot the lot,r\ and the
lrrrrnirnity of Jesus consistcd of a "rnrion in h.ypostdsis,' ot
'',t7r.).vrl/l(,union." l'hrrs llrc hislron ol Alcxondria understood the
.
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lhc hunlanity ol ('h risll thc r.r8o,i colstitutes the deepestunderlying

tlynarnisnr, thc onc lyposlasli, which enlivens the man Jesus. In
holh senses, Jesus is one Pemon, one integml active subject, our
(iod, t'ully alive in the world with us.

lirn CoNCTLTAR FoRMULAE:
( llttlralaqrl! A-N,Di4!rE
l'he affirmations of Ephesus and the solemn definitior of
('lralcedon, in so far as they distinguish the Person of the Logos
liorn, and yet uDite that Person with. Jesus' human natrre may, at
llrst reading. appear to be tetibly abstruse, "hair-sp1itting," and
(lLtite lbrcign to our human expe ence. even faith-experience. For
rlrat reason, we would do well to pause for a moment ofrellection
upon our own self-experience as a way ofgaining fuller access to
rhc insights ofthese lifth centruy couocils and theologians.
In contemporary speech, each ofus readily distingttishcs rt,/ro

wc

irc li'om rrdl we are. llhat I am,l sharc ii colnnron wilh olhclx;
:tho I am, I hold as my very owo- l/r.r/ / ./r/ rolcrs lo llrc
llLrmanness which makes 1ne like all othor pcrsorrs ol-llrc lrrrrrrrur
tT ce. Wo I am rcferslo the center ofrny boirg whir-lr rlistirrprislrt r
Irc from all others, making me a re lativcly in(lopcrl(lcrr I s!'ll lrrrrr
rlcline what I am by stating that I am a hurrtiltl h,.:ittg, irtrrrrtt ot
\!ornan, a creatlre endowedwith the capacitios lirt kttowlcrlge rrl rrll
lhings, for self-consciousness, for free decision, itn(l lif licc(l()r,r irr
r.lior in the world. These capacities of rrincl arxl will. oricrrtcrl
Lolvard lil'e in the material world, define me spccilica lly Lrs a h ultlutt
l)cing and compdse what $ie $eanby hu 4t1l1dfure.
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Who I am is morc difficult to deline. Certainly I am a uniqrtc,
rrrdcpendent individual among many who possess a human nature,
lrrLt I clearly am much more than these tems, in themselves, call
illlontioI1to. Sometimes Imayanswerthe question"Who areyou?"
l,y Icspondilg "I am a1l Ame can, a Christiar, a teacher, a homerrrirkcr; I am the mayor of a cortain city, the manager ofthe local
riupolnarket...(and so on)." But, atthough these facts in somc
lilnner begin to distirrguish nrc more and mote from others, they
1)ltsioally replescnl chllrnclcrislics and roles which I have, more or
lcss. liccly choson lrr irssrrrlrr. l llcy do not express adequately who
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I am; they do r'rot oapturc Iny indiv idu l, pcrsonal, idcntity' ln this
tine ofthought, I can best detiDc aDd express who I am simply by
stating my individual name.
We can shed light upor the questio[ of"who I am" more fully,
however, by noticing dirnensions of oru self-awareness which we
often igloie. Each of us can recognize the transcendent and
prolourid depth of our personlood. our deenesl selL wben n e rell
ihe storv ofour lires. \\e recognize tltat ueare llle same person
who went to grade school, to a diff'erent high school, and -to a
college, perhaps at some distance from our former home. ln telling
the siry, we become aware ofa selfwhich transcends time arrd the
multiplicity of events we expedence. Similarly, in recalling our
nrerenr.tate ol lile, tl e recogni/e thal \ e ffe lhe same nerson $ho
irolds a iob. perhap' ha' married and is raising a lamily. and has
given hiin or herself to a number offriends through life, having kept
iome but forgotten lrany. we are the same person who has dealt
with a series of problems, resolving some, meeting frustration in
others, and hopefully learning from them all. Each of us is a
tro scenalent cinter of unity holding together ma.ny experiences,
integmtilrg them into orr selves; and each of Lts is a tratxscendenl
center ofactivity,intli:ating innumerable acts which express who we
are and who we wish to be.
Thus, each of us is conscious ofa time-hanscending personal
center, deep within orrselves, the "l," the "self'which endures all
that happens to us and which initiates all that we do Each ofus acts
through our human nature, through oul capacities to know, to
refleci, to decide, to act; but each ofus is more than that human
nature, more than those capacities. Each of us is a dylamic and
(relativel, ildepeldent center of e{istence, l'ashionillg ouselves as
unique individuils tlrotlgh the joumeyof time untilwe completely
expiess oluselves and hard our earthly life back to our God at thc
end of our eafihly history.

Classical theology sought to capture this awareness, and k)
denote the depth dimensiol of the person by utilizing the word
hypostasis. In so-doing, the fifth-century f'athers called to con"
sciousn"ss the underlying dylamisnr, thc trrnscendeot unifyinll
2')8
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.cntcr of tho coIcrclc inclivitlual. the uniqrLe "1" which, even more
llrln onc's nalurc, llowed liom the creativc hand of God. They
lccognized that widrin each individual lay a center of elergy which
cx1'ucsses itselfin each atrd every decision and act wlrich the person
Theypointed to a dimension ofourselves which we too
'rxcrcises.
l,ccome aware ofwhen we reflect upon our consciousfless of our
solves and/or when we use the pronoun "1." Wlatwe are aware of
when we say "I" is the underlying deptb dimension (/r_lposlasls) of
r)rLr vcrybcing, the stable and permanent center ofour singular lives
rrnclcrlying all that we experience alld all that we do.

The iNight ofthe Councils of tsphesus aad Chalcedon, then,
trrnsisted precisely ill this: the underlying dyramism, the Se1f,
\\,hich expresses itselfir all Jesus did, was and is no other than the
/.ogr.r.r. The perso[a] center which unihed all the humar expe|rcnoes of Jesus' eafthly joumey; the underlying subject and the
rlccpcst dimcnsion ofJesus' concrete being. initiating Jesus' human
t rrnsciousness, ftee decisions and personal aotions was none other
rlrirr the etemal Word of God- itself."
The implication ofthe conciliar formula and the insight which
rr hcers drew Clristian beliefconcenting Jcsus to the very center ()1'
\,fhat constitutes the Christian faith-experience. For, in al'flrming
Lllllt the personal d],namic ceDter ofJesus ofNazareth is nonc othcr
Llriln the Eternalrogo"e, the etemal Son ofcod, Christians conf'cssccl
ilrcir convictioD that when Jesus teaches, God teaches; whcn .lcsLts
sPcrks u,ords of encoumgement, God speaks worcls of encourir8cnlent; $hell Jesus heals, God heals; when Jesus forgives, God
lir|gives; and when Jesus rejoices, God reioices. Likewjse, whel
l(.|!us struggles, God sttuggJes;when Jesus suffers, God suffers; and
rr lrcn Jesus empties himself in love, God pours God's Self out in
It)vc- The deepest dlmamism in the child ofMaryis the Sonofcod.
It is (iod, in God's self-emptying love, who lives among us and
rrLrl0s pelsonally with us in the humao jouflrey ofJesus, crucified
r
rrrrr i riscn.
ln untblding thcsc implic?rtions ofthc achievemelts ofEphesus
( h lccdon, wc als() nrrsl nolc that these formulae emerge from

rr(l
rrorc than rncrcly logicirl rcrs()nirrg ilnd dccluction. If mcrc logic
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established their truth, they would be hardly rnore than interesting

sDeculali\e conclllston:,. 5uch, houc\er. i' nol the casc' Thc
in'iglrr:and the tormulaeof Lphesus and( halcedon like prevtous
coniiliar statements, emerged out ofthe Church's concefted effoft

to understand and to expreis what it already knew intuitively in its
oncome. lii'e-qivinP. eiperience ol Je'u'. For in its pralcr and
wo-r.hif,. it reiogni)ed ihar Jesrr'. in giving htm5elflo beltevers'
activelv communicated llothing less thall the fulLness ofthe saving
life ani love of the tanscendent God. Jesus was not only the
mediator through whom the loving God gave God's Selfto them;
but fufiher" in lesus' own acts of human forgiveness and humatt
love, God, the Zogos, loved them and embraced them with God's
life. Therefore, in response, believers knew intuitively that lesus,
lruI\ cs llumiln as lhe\. cle'en ed t lre thanks and praise. the rT orship
dueroCod. I hebeliivcrarasped inturli\elythal Jesu' uas qorlhy
oftheir complete dependJnce, the gift of their total surrender and
trust. the ol'fering ofiheir adoration. For Jesus, Son of Mary, ttuly
was and is God, the otemal So[, the Logos, alive and present to
them, emptying himself for tbem in pouring out upon them the
tansforming d)mamism ofhis life-giving love.
ESSE\TIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF JESUS, PERSONAL CENTER
JESUS: SON Of GOD ]N ETERNITY AND T]ME
The clarity ofthe lifth-cefltury insight into the unity ofJesus, one
Person. the incarnate Son of God, a clarity capturcd and made
definitive by the formal statements ofEphosus and Chalcedon, did
not, howevir, keep the Church, particularly those skilled in "doirg

theology," from seeking fuller understanding of whal, in reality,
constitiites a "person." How can one defiDe what it is to be a
Derson: Hou can one describe the uniquencs" of cach pelaol),
dl.lrncr from an(,rher: \ ilhoul doubl, the:,equeslionsconlinLled lo
tantalize theminds ofbelievers because oftheirdesire to uldelstand
better the three Persons, the three li,poJlaser.J, within the one God,
as much as because of their hope to attajn full$ appreciation o1'
Jesus. In this section we will attempt to prcsent the highlights ol'
what became, parlicularly io the medieval pe.iod, ao intdcate and
highly technical discussion.
Aheady in the fifth ccntury, the Cappadocialls sought to givo
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lirllcr dcscriptio ol lhc n!lurc and ctl'ect ofthc d\ramism which
rlrcl h.rJ rlLsrgnrrr.rl I'y the renr bpt,\t.ttt. ior rlrern, eauh
ltVnstasis tn Cod cafied with it a unique set of identifying
eharacte stics, a unique manner in which God, Absolute Love,
oxpressed God's Self eternally. Since all three persons
lltypastaseis) arc one God and aae expressjom of thc olle divile
Love, the distinctness ofthe Three rests simply in the distinctness
ol the ways the one divine Love expresses itself.rr They are rvays,
lhcrefore. in which God's expressing God's Self in Se11'conscjousness ancl love iue related to one another.rl The deepost
(lynanlic centerofJesus, then, would notbe simply divine love. but
,lrrine lov< in thc Perso ot the logo.. clirinc lore rr qblo
cxpresses it andma fests it to himself. The deepest center ofJesus
rs r)ot "divine love begetting," b0t "divjne love eternally begotten.,,

ofthis insight, colrsciousress oftherelational dimension
seems to have receded into the bacLgrourd of
and
theological reflectioll dudng the next centllry_
|hilosophical
lor example, the inlluential sixth-century lay philosopher and
Ihcologian. Boethius, choseto emphasizeindividuality,uniqueness,
rLrlonomy, and iodependence in defining pcrson as an ,,individual
substance ofa rational nature."rs And, during thc same period,
Lcontjus ofByzantium, in amore desc.iptive way, wrote that..to be
rr pcrson" is "to be for oneself," to "exist in oneself.,,r(, Thus. tlrese
,lclinitions ser,/ed to underscore the autonomy, self-possession. ancl
rclative independence of a person, but did not do justice to tllc
rlynamic dimensioo of a person, the dimension which constituled
llrc core ofthe orjginal imight conveyed by the tefi hypostctsis.
In spite

t)l the pe6on

Only in tbe twelfth ceotu1y did another rheologian, Richard of
St. Viotor. shed fuller aod complementary light on the questioll.
l{ichard dellned a person as an "incommunicable existence of an
llrlcllectual natue."' Not only did the theologian perceive that
ttr',,,Ihood meanr irrdirrdualit). LU)iquene... a ccnain auronomy
irr(l ocnteredness in the self (inco mmunicable oxistence), but it also
,lr rrotcd a dyran, ic "going out of' oneself ( ex-istence). a dlmami,c
''lrcing in relationslrip" tti another.rB To be a penon was to hold
orc"s cxistcncc. as ir conscious itnd ficc being (a being of an
rrrtclloclual nrturo) "lion) trrrrl lrrl lrrrolhor-."r') The intplicatioDs of
1(Jl
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eltflrally hcrlrIr,tr ()l lltc I itthcr. Ilul thc disliuct characler.

Richard's understirnding deser'vc lullcr atlcnlioll.'1)

liom (iod

as

Crcator arrd liorn our hLmao parents (who are oltcn called
"procreators." (;od's paftners, so to speak. in clcating us.)- our
distinctness as one ofmany hunan beirrgs. preciselywho we are. is
most clcarly designated by naning our parcnts. and if we have
brothe$ and/or sistcrs. the order in lvhich wc were born. Less
clearly. but none thc less [uly. who we ar'e in our distinctness is
dctermined by the way in rvhich we proccccl tionl the creative hand
ofCiod. rvho iolnmrmicates lo us the dJmamism ofour own created
e\i\lcnt.c. Our indittdual .rnd personrl lil'e projc.l:' con5,'l in
canying lbrward rvhat wc have leceived liom Cod and frour our
parents, lashiorrin g those gifts and ouNelves cvel al1cw as we come
io cxpress ourselves evcr mole lirlly inrelationshipto ourworld ln
thus becoming and expressing ourselvcs. in achieving our
personhood, wc never cease to be rclated to God and to ourparentsbur indcpendetcc itself is rclative and is dirccrly prcpoftioned to
whal lvc have becn given: Thc mote rve have receir'ed (the morc
dependcnt \!e are), the more irrdepelldcntly we a]so standThc critical refloctiol1s ofRichard ofSt. Victor-open tho u'ay for
fuller jnsight into the Person of-leslls ofNazarcth, the Word madc
flesh. For, ifto bc a persol js to hold one's existence liorr] afld lor
anolher', JesLrs is pcrson in a way like, but far supcriorto, ourselves
For Jesus ofNazircth receivcs his exlstence, llot simply byway ol'
God's cr-eative hand, as wc do, being bom of a humao molher, a
hurnan piuent, as we are. Though his huma[ naiure is huly caeated

by God, Jesus, in his humanity, rcceires the existonce of thc
[ncrcated etemal Word. the diviDc existencc which the Word
posscsses liom the Falher from all eterlity- Tltus Jesus ofNaz:rreth
inhis vcry being, not iustto God as Crcator, but to 1,i,,
to God as lather. from whom he etemally receivcs allthathe is, thc
lLrllness ofGod's life oflove.

i

tho

ol pcrsollitltl),. ol thc clemal Wold fi)nsists in being the perfcct
rrp|cssion anrl pcrllct matil-estatioD (]1. [.ho the F'athe1 knows
(

Each ofus, as human beings, holds our existence

t

lisl

lrinrsell to be. Therefbrc, being prccisely this etenally begottcn
Word ofcod ir the flesh. colstiturcs the distinctive characterofthc
|crsouhoocl of Jesus. Thus. rvhen the Word made flcslt joLrrneys
rlrft)Lrgh time. he, bcing authcntic to himself, most lirithfully
'\l\ru\.c. ulto lrc is hy.eel.ing rhe lithcr'j
'{rll, l,\ lclrning lrom
rlr l:,lhcr Jll he.'r'rnc. ro urrJcrst:rnJ. l,) ltsr(.ii
! to JnJ hcing
,,rt.,licrr r,' llhd ( l..i,t . tiJclrry rnLl,'bcdrenccrornnlt Iulfillhr,
rrrrznrry r \c:rr(1, ol'L, 'J and cr erl:r.ting lr Jb: rhc) ..rLrrc.s rrr trme
\\lro Jesus is from all etcntity. .lesus obedience rnto dcath. his
lrYing of thc rvhole of his lile to Abha, corlstitLrtes the lullest
, rpression of the personal and distinctive characler of the Zogos.
r\Id. in that act, in $,hat we havc lamed oarliefr .]csus, most
1r'olirund rcligious expcrience, he becomes most lilly rcceptive of
ll6d 1r lit'c. Inhis humanityhe bccomes lillydivinizecl, completing
I rc divinization begun in the inca mlion_ The Word becomes in
irDc most completely the distinctjve l,erson that he is i1r eterniry.rl
I idelity to love and obedience in loving just as the frrthcr loves.
I rcn. constitute the distinclive rl?os/./ti.r charactct ofthc Son. ln
Lr lc, ils ir cter ty, Jesus is none other than thc Son ol.(;o(i. .lcsrLs"
ruman natule. that is, his cap:tcity to grow in sclf'-undcNtr!rding. lo

,lrscovcr his tlle in the \4,orld. to make clccisions rcgardinl his
r, It-c an,l tL,.rct i hclt.rlt ol',,thcr re,ll peoplc. remai r, rlrur,,rrlrrll
rrrnran. The "1" of.lesus takes on a 1lalure.just like oLlr own. But
lrc onc who is born of Mary, tho oie who sees, hears, lealrs,
, LL ciclcs and acts in thc world is thc /,o8.os, the Son ofGod,
begolten
lIlly ofthe Father in ctcnity.

'lhus, whcn the Word becomes flesh in tjme, he ocvertheless
remains the samc person who he lms bcen i[ etemity. Thc undcr''
Iying dynamism rvhich motivatcs tlle child of Mary, the depth rn(l
centcr of all that.lcstts is and {locs, is llrc l'cnon ol the Wol(1.

'Ihe Christian rctlection upot] the personal idelltity
ofJesus of
Nir/urcth, then, nlanifcsts a lengthy arrd ever-dcepedng histo1.y.
I ()rn the lbutlhto fifthcenturies itto the earlyscventeenth ccl]tul.y.
l,..r..rl rhe,,lngy |cerrpnizcd rhrr in .le.u,. rhe|e r.a. onlv one
r, ling subjcct, on" p"riun who lived among Lrs and waftJd the
I Lr)riln.joumcy !\,i1h us. I1 llso rccognizcd that that pctso[ the onc
rr r ol Mary. is noncollrcrlillrrr thcWord(aogo.r)ofCod"andthet.
rr'r'clirr'c. clrclr hrrrrrtrrr Norrl rrrrrJ r[.crl ol .lcsus is truly Cod's Word
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a[d decd, or lnore preciscly. ihe hunlan spccch drld ilclion ol llrc
etemal Sol1of God. Jesusof Nazareth,Sonof Mary, isthcctclnlllly
bcgotten Son ofthc Father. Thatiswhoheis. Fufther, the C'hurclr
also canle to recognizl] that the divine life ()1'God's Son collstjlutc(l
the unii/ing center and fundamental dlnamisrn ofJcsus' human lilc.
giltingthis man, our bl other, with aD unsutpassed dcsirc and encrgy

lblmaking God's love rcalinour world. F'irally, itrccognized thdl.
tlue to himsell as thc Word of Cod (not the [athcr. .lesus ol
Nazarcth exernpliticd the u ique personal t drud?/' ofthe Etemil l
SoD in all he said and did in this world. Jesus lived with tlr
unconditional openless toandtrusl iDlb&d from who]n he receivcd
in time thc fullness oflifc he receives tionr ,1rb.r in etemity. Tho
Word madc flesh is the etemally begotten Son ofC;od, exprcssing
his peEoncl idcntitl. erprer.irg rrhu he r.. rI tinlc.
But ifJesus is truly the elemal Son ofCod, ifhc is truly God's
ctcrnally begotten Word il] the llesh, if the center of Jesus' lil'c'
giving humanity is the pcrsoral existelce, the hlpostasis, of thc
Iogos, can hc genuinely be said to be 'like us in all things but sin?
Can it trLLlybc said tlra t he had to search for the will ofcod, that hc
could bt tenpted is we are, that he ,trzgglerl before his passion.
that he e.r.e/cirel gcnu tne hunanfreedom in his acts offidelity antl
love'l Alfinningthc divine perso roodof.lesushas ledmany, fi-onr
thc fifth century up to ancl including the present to thillt ofJesus irr
his human joumeyasvcrymuch udike us. It has brought sornc.
oncc again. to qrLestion thc trlrth ofJesus' humaDity. And it has lc(l
othe$ to argue against the value anduscfulness ofspeaking ofJesus
as a Divine PeNon. The folmer, ill thc aftennath ofEphesus, i]n(l
periodically in thc coume of sLrbsequcnt centur-ies (as wc shal1 soc
in the nexl sectior) bcgan to retur, in some manner or other, to il
"one nature" (solely divine) understalding of Jesus. Thc lattcr,
sccking to defend Jcsus' humanity, have wondered ifthe classical
formulae ofEphcsus and Chalcedon, and even those ofNicea tDd
Constantinoplc, should not be abandoned because lbey tcnd to bc
misleading in a contemporary languagc and culture. Thesc issuos,
subseqLrenl to the affinnation of the divirrc personhood of .lcstls
cannot be ignored. Thc next sectio[ ofthis chapter-, there[orc, lvill
concern itsell-once again with the truc huntanity of Jeslls ol'
Nazarelh, lbcusing upoD thc intcArilv ol tlritl l)Lrll1an,ty in .lcstls
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uman Life and Actiyity of Jcsus, Son of God

ln the wake ol the Council ofNicca, which dcflncd the divinity of
tlrc Zoll.rs (as we sarv in the prcvious chapter), the Christian
( onlmunity struggled, in its explicit understanding alld teaclilu. to
rphold the inregrity of.lesus' humarlity. Similarly, i11 fte llfth
rcntury, after the Council of Ephcsus (,tr31) and the conl'ession of
lrith.iointly acceptcd by Jolm olAntioch ancl Clril ofAlexandria
( lll). thc Church oncc again lbund itself embattled in a disputc
lirccnr ing thc humarlity o[ Clrrist.]r 'l'he success of thc
,\lcxandrian position aod the deposition ol Nestorius so foouscd
,rllcntio1l on thc divinity ofJesLrs in the person ofthe Logo.r, that aD
\lcrandrian monk named ELrtyches, a notably unintclligcnt mao,
)cgal1 teaching that Jesus was not orly one Pcrson, but that he
.\isted in only one nilture, the divinc naturc.

Eutyches' position, which acquircd thc techllical nalne
\!rnopfiy,yi1i.en1,:t quickly prompted discord in thc widcl Chur-ch.
.specially since thc "synbol ofunio[," 1he lblmula rvhich .lohn and
( !ril had agreed to, explicitly stated that the one pcrson..lcsus.
t \isted in two naturcs. A syrod at Constantinoplc. o\rcr which ils
l,islrop, !lar.iiur, presicied, co[delxled Eutyclrcs ald M on o 1t lt v.t iti.; n t
r lhe year 4'18. This action provoked Dioscorus. thc bishop ol'
\lcxandria, who then presided over his own council irl Ephcsus in
,\u8ust of449. With imperial supporl, Dioscorus countcrcd Con.,tirntinople by restoring Eutyches and deposing l'lavian. Oncc
rqilin, the chrlrch sufferecl the thrrres of clivision ovcr its tvay of
Lrrr(lcrstiurdirg and sperlkinlJ about Jesus.
'I he inteisity irnd signiticance ofthe dispute, horvever, could rot
l,c c{rrtaincd within the Eastenr Clrurch. Leo l, bishop of Rome.
r;rrl r'ccognizccl thc scr-iousness ofthc discorcl evcn bcforc Dioscorus
,l,Ioscd l-leviLrn. In iLrnc of:12tr9. Lco had scnt a lettc1 to Flavian
, r, rrlcrrrrring lloltrhc\'(l,,clrirc arrd pproving the rction takcn by
rlr. Svllo(l ()l ( orrIIrrriIrrrr)|)I( In lhc silmc lcttcr. I-co sct 1'orth thc
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we have akeady cited the delinitior ofChalcedon, notiog that
it affimed the siDgieness ofthe person ofJesus and that it brought
together, for the first time, the two Greek tems, hypostasis ant)
,,-r,rrr,oa. lo crtrculale the cenrer ol'unit) tll Je5us. whal needs to

We have rcturned to this brief but important period of tho
history ofthe Chdstia[ Community to underscore two facts. Firsl,
the aihievement of a colaect ard balanccd undemtanding ald
exnression ol faith-erperteoce i. far fiom an ea.y la:,|.: ralher ll
requires greal care in both tlri inP and in speaking. Sccond. tho
affirmation of Jesus' divinity alone or of his humarity alono
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l'crs(D resulls iI ir L riLy ol the divine atld the human in the lil.e and
irctivity of JosLts- It rvill seek to answer the questions: ..What
lrirppcns to humanitywhen the Word bccomes fle;h?,,and,.How
is
.lcsus' human lifc tn:ly like oursJ save sin?,, We will ask thcse
(lucstions in lirce ofthree areas ofJesus, lived experience:
the area
ol his human lotowledge ald self-understaadine: the area ofhis
l'r,rDan lreed,,m:.rnd rhe irred oflhis (inle\sncs.. { e u ill rhen
brrng
lhis section to a closc with several obsera/ations irtended to shei
lrSht on the fact that it is precisely because Jesus is the Wold
made
llcsh that he can be the mediator of salvation for all people.

formula ofthe Western Churoh conccrning .lcsLls, tlsing thc tcrms
"one pemon in two natures," and Llndcrscored the conviction that
each;ature rcmained the source of its own proper activity Papal
lesates then caried the letter to Alexandria. Dioscorus. however,
reiused to accept both the letter and the legates who brought it. Leo,
thereforc. demalded still aDother council which finally met in
Chalcedon in 451.

be emphasized here i. lhal lhis .ame fotmula also dellned the ru 't
lar,res (two sources ofactivity) ofJesus and, perhaps evelt mor€
significarltly, insisted upon lhe\r unaltered ifltegrity akd clear.
ditinctioniom one anoiher evm after theit union intheperso ql'
,relogo^r. Ir this regard, the definition stated explicitly that the two
naturei remain 'hnionfused (unmixed) and unchanged" in tlreit'
beirrp united. lhat -lhe disttnclion berueen the natures was nevcl
atolihecl br llretr uniort. bul ralberlhc chffaclerproperto each ol'
the two latures was preserved as they came together in ono
person...."ri

lL1.\ttlttlut,ti tt.\
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l,rh' ol lhe nl05l .ignilicanl dimension. oi human lile irr rvhich

,lcvoted Christiars have thought ard, in soote quaters, continue to
lr rrl,rhcr Jesu' ot Nazareth is singularll differenr frorn us, ienrer.
,rt'I l is hurnan lnu\ ledle. fhrs 5in$rlardtfferencc nould regard
,olh,his krowledge of events and pe$ons outsi.le o/ hitusetfranl
,rlsr r his consciousness of his own bue se$his personal
identi!,. In
| ,.'r' neenlh cenrury. Thoma. AqUinas laught thatJesLr, p,rs.c.sed
rl
"typc_c
hum r kno\rlcdtse: kno$ lcdge b1 ua1 ol.
rrpcrience (krowledge ofa language, ofcustonrs, ofthc iocation o1.

ri.

oi

lowns aod villages,

of the names of

people, and so lbrth),

l rrowledge infused by God. and beatific knowiedge (knowlcdge

til

i,xl such as_the saints in heaven enjoyed). Thonas aryLrccithat
l,.srs needed_ experielltial L<nowledge in order to journiy in thc

(

,

world. Because it was appropriate that he who was thc
ofcodbe perfect in knowledge and krow all things, Thomas

r,rrc|,cle

\\r,,rd

jrrtegrity 0f
This section ofthe chapter, then, will fbcus on fhe
Jesus' humaniry specifically as the humanity of tho word nlllcla
flesh- It will attempt to show that lhc lrnion ol two natLrres in ont

,,rlcrded thar Jesus required knowledge directly infus;d by cod.
rrrl in ordcr to lead humankind to know God and ultimatelv io .,see
r,,\r lir. e lo thce. lhornas belicved Ihdt Je.u. uould ha\; hdd lo
lr'rr e k nou,n God illly and to "see God face to face,'t he would have
,'r,l r,, cr161 rhe bearific \ i.i('n.: lhomas re.rsoning remaitred
rrrrr lrlllcnged for centuries in theological discussions ioncerning
1, rr.' lrurnanit). lhelebl lecr ing manl Christians wirh ar lea.r a leii
.1,'.1.,.r(( b(r\\cen .lesu. and rhemselres. OnlV irr the tucDtierh
,, rt.Iv. IiItscly through rlrc work of bil,licai scholar. such as
It.,rrrr.rr,l L Br,'un' .rrrrl \)\lcnl:1ltc lheologian\ such as Karl
It.,l rr.r_ arr,lltr'rrrrrrrll,, (rA. t'lr:t\L.('llri:.lirrn-.Lregun16qx".1,on
tlr, rrlidily ol tho lhr) rislrc posilioll l'ho consitlcratiol1i which

l{l(l

1(1/

ilevitablymi$epresents genuine Christiaa faith-experience. Rathgl
the conect undirstanding and iuitful afticulation of faith which
experiences God alive in Christ must accourt lbr both Jcsuri'
divinity and lis humaniq/. Fufiher, it must show how his divinily
and hii humanity maintain tleir proper distitrctness and integrity ln
the lil'e's j oumey of .les Lrs of Nazareth.

,
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lbllo$' will in grcat nlcitsttt'c rrrirrlilcst tlcpcnrlcrlcc
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'fhc Biblical Witness to Christ's lluman Knollcdge
The New Testament not only clcilrly reflects thc Christian
cotviction that Jesus was tluly human' it regarcls his way ol'
in
knorving to bc harclly clillercnt li'om our orvn Luke wr-itcs early
as
hc
rvisdotrr
in
grerr
it," t;or-o"t bedrinf hi. nilrnc lhil Jesu\
la(krrrf lhc
i,,rrrner.d throuclriirnc l2:52). N4afk nrcscnl' Jc{us
'l'
i,rnrrledr. .rl *ho,l tlnt $ho lLru(hed htm rrhctl a rromarr
.ullcrille'frorn.r [lo\\ ol'bloo.l grr<ped rr th< hcrn oi'his garmenl
lile. thc Go'pels prcsent
r 5: l0). L\ en lo\\l1rd thc end ot lris ecrtlrly
t.'LL. aue'rrnl to lri. ou n luck o fl'nou ledgc. as bc rc ll. his di.ciple'
that neilher tiie angels ir heavcn, [or the Son, k]o\\' thc day or the
horr when the end oftime will finally come (Mk l3:32)'
is rrue lbal lLe (iuspel\ irlso nonray Jesus a' fL'ssc\'ing
.uucrir,rrmsir:ht lium tlmelL,lirne. I lrus. Jc'ur'perceire'thehidderl
rhoLlrhl. ol r-he Plr:rrisees uho ol'iect ro hi. tbrgit ing tbe ' ins oI tlre
n,,raivtit tMk. 2.6 \). similarl\,.le.us re.oL:nize' llr't Simon rlc
i'trrri.. rn*rrdl5 qrreslrorreLl Jc<us idcnlilya5 i1 prolhel( uhenlhc
ncnitenL \\,'mcn mini:rcred lo Jc.u' u ilh decl al lJcliun I l 7:Jqn'
in,l rhe I,rrrl kncrr lh.ll Peler. uccl a' hc \ a\, \^ould dcrr) htm ar
thc morncnt ofhis trial (Mt<. 14:27-30)- Butno1le ofthesc inslances
rcuuired suDra humall lnowlcdPc. Rcther lbc'c rnJ :imrlar
!r)'lance\ (ould rnerelt illu.trale !hcl Je.u' uas r tnan of kectt
Dcrccnlrorl. (tpcble ol lrrou ing person. and their lnclinJtiolls well'
anJ r hcrcL're iblc t,,, .lctc..l Ihcir lruc lcelinP. dnd lhc palh' lhirl lllc)
,\ ould mo.t likell taLe n hrn confrunted \ illl Jclrlal darrgcr'

ll

w-- would dralv similar conclusions lroln Jesus'appareol
foreknowledgc and predictiors of his passion, death, and resurrcction. As nientionid above,r' the concrete details ofthesc predictions 1nost likely lbund eltraice into the Cospel tbrough thc
cmbellishing done by the post-resufectio11 Church and the evangctist. Jcsus nore likely had a less detailcd, but nevellheless
itbstantiallv accurate. lbreknowledge ofhis lorthcomiog death an(l
res[r-rcction. This forcknorvlcd ge could fi lderstandably have grown
out of lis attcrtiverrcss to the hostitily of his opponcnts, lis
"ri(l
6walcness ofthc mcasnres whicll Isrilcl hrl(l lilkcn in the past to

r)s

rlsrll" oi cllirllt.rrl, rt), lrrolrlrcls. his or,r,n Iirrrr rcsolvc to continue his
rrission tt rllcosls. ilrtl his ahidingconlidencc in,4bba andthe lil'e
.l/r/u oflircd him thrt)ughout his earthy.iourney_ Thlls JesLrs would
r',, lr.rvc rcqurrrJ irrtu...J krrou ledge r,'.Lrnvc dt in a\r Jt enc\: or tr,
t)rcdict the li[al outcomc ofhis eafthly life_ Hc needed only to he
opcnly perceptive ol the real elfects his lifc and teaching irad on
,rlhcrs ancl to bc firmly lrusting ofthe life which he rcceivecl from
lrl,r, thc lit'e which constitutcd his persolal centcr.

A furthu

question conccming Jesus'knowlcdge, however,

It)uches. not on his knorvledgc ofothers and/or ofc\rents outside

of

lir)rself. but on rr.r cdnsciousness of'his otrr.se$ his awareness of
lrrs owr personal identity. Did Jesus see himsclf as "Mcssiah.,,
''So[ o1'Man" andbr "Sorl ofGod?" ID reAard to these qucslions.
l,( \'.rlolt5 ponrair. painrcd bj lhc I'L,Lr crcngeli.i, rrorrl,i
LLrrdorLbtedly lead the readcl to respond $ith a rcsoutding.,yes.',
( learly. the lbufih evangclist imaged Jesus as ido[tilyin[ hi self
r numbJguously as God's "only Son.'"r the Onc $/ho alonc among
t)lhcrs has truly sccn Cod.r! Ihc Johanninc literaturc, howevcrl
,rllirs such a relined alld richly developcd post rcsurrcctioll
r(llection upon thc Chruch's expc eltce ol thc Lord. thill il is
,lil'licult to ascc aill ho$ accuratc]y the tcxts rcllcct lllc ox|llicll
, lLrirns and consciousness ofthe historical .lcsus. As rvith so rrrtrtry
r .r.c.',r itnc'.cd ru e\ cn \ ithir tl c \($ I c!lrlrelL- tlr-..rrr,rr. r r,
rot quitc so sirnple.

Thc Synoptic literature, howcver, providcs a broaclcr untl
lrclhaps more likely rellection ofthe o ginalclaims of.lesus. lloth
\,lrllhev/ (11:27) and Luke (10:22), utilizirg the Q TraditioD,
.rLl)port a memory oflesus affirmilg his status as "Son of Cod" iD
callil1g his teaching that "No

kro\\,s the Son except the lather,
Sou and anyone the Son
r lxx)scs to reveirl Him." Similarly, both Mark (12:6) ald LLrke
I l0r I j) record.lesus dcsoibinghirnself in the parable ofthetenants
.Ii(l tl)c vineyard, as the "uniquely bcloved" Son, culminating thc
rrc ol rejected and mnrtt4-ed prophels. And, in another Marca[
)irssl!lo..lesus [o1crs 1o hinrscllas Son, though ]imited, stating: "O1'
lrirt (lay or h()ur nrr rrll lirrows. nol c\cn .1he SoD, but only the
lirlhcr' (l.l:.ll). ln Ji,,lrl ol llrest. p:rrsrrgcs fiorr thc Synoptic
r

o1le

.rkl no onc knows thc Father except thc

A\
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Gospels, Brown concludes that it is "likcly that Jcsus spokc and
thought ofhimselfas 'the Son', implying a very special relationslrip
to G;d that is paft of his identity ard status. Yet he Dcver indisputably uses of himself the title the Sor of God"'3s
More difficult is Jesus' apparcnt refere[ce to himselfas "Son of
Man."r6 Though thetitle appears some eightytimes inthe Gospels,
Iargely as a self-designatioo by Jesus, it does not appea, to have
been i widely circulated title in Judaism duling Jesus' earthly lifetime. Neveftheless, one does frnd background for New Testament
usage in Ezekiel (where it means "human being," underscoring the
prophet's mortality in contast with the divine character of the
meisage which he is given to communicate) and in Daniel 7:13,
wherc it describes a "heavenly figure" who would bring about
God's final victory ard who wouldbe God's emissaryin judging all
peoples. Jesus may have spoken ofhimselfin this light at his al
Lefore the high priesi (Mk. l4:6lD where, having been asked
',vhether or not he were the Messiah. Jesus chooses to rcfer to
himself as "Son of Man" whom one will see "seated at the ght
hand of the Power and comilrg on the clouds of heaven." The
question is not whether Jesus was conscious ofhaviDg a celltralrcle
h brirging about God's reign a:rd Cod's judgement; mther the
quesdo; concems whether or rtot Jesus used this explicit title to
articulate that consciousness, and ifso, how early du ng his earthly
life Jesus would have enlisted the aid ofthis title. It is possible thal
Jesus, aware of his role in bringing about God's final victory,
enlisted the use of this title, taken liom Daniel 7, to express his
convictioN at the end ofhis life. Taking the lead from Jesus, the
early church may then have applied the title to him at much earlier
stages of his life.rT ln any event, the titles which Jesus may havc
used to express l'ris self-awareness would likely have been late
developflents in his ministry. His explicit understanding ofhimself
as "Son ofGod" and "Son of Man" probably evolved only alter he
had already engaged repeatedly io ministerial experiences, responding to the ever more ch allenging call of Abbl.

t

An aralysis of texts which prcsent

Jesus speaking of

himselll

however, do not exhaust dle New Testament evidence ofhowJesus
Inderstood his own self-identitv. For. in additioll to these at best

-.1

t0

plobablc crTrlit lr ilrlrrrr. lhc Cospcls also oller evidence olJesus
iru/arcness ol'hinrscll in their rccord ol how he dcted. Frcm r},ts
pcrspective. data iDdicative ofJesus' self-consciousness as wellas
his consciousness ofhis relationship to l6ba and to Is&el is vast
irnd quite cefiain. Thus, the historical Jesus clearly took initiative
., ,peak in hi\ o$ I name wirh di\ ire cutlroriry. Hi unJresitarintlt
t.r|r.:i-rre.ins. sD actio whtch he, the Phansee:. and all ob"e|ir,
lccognized as the prerogative ofGod a1one. He freed persons fiom
Llcrnonic oppression byhis own lvord and worked wonde$. miracu_
lrrus healings, by his ownpower. He claimed with incoltovertible
iruthority that the reigl of God had arrived and saw himself as
urriquely sent to bring that reign about, even thlough his death.
l'hough Jesus ncver seems explicitly to have claimed that he was
( iod. and atbest may have usedthe titles.,Son
ofGod,,and..Son of
Mln" (understood in their Semitic conte)(t), he showed by his way
rrl life and by the consisteDt tenor ofhis milristry that he perceived
lriDrselfllot only as specially, but as uniquely, related to God who
\,-is lis lDrd. In thedepthofhis own mind, he undeNtood himself
irs (lod's un ique emissary inbringing about unive$al salvatior and
rlr. r<fi\re acted consrstentl5 and u irh power in accorJ wirh th is self_

Slstematic Rellections Regarding Jesus, Human KDoNledgc
( )Lr effofts to undentand Jesus' human
knowing, and par.ticlliruly
ris consciousness ofhimsell', have led us to fashion a fundamentil
,listinction, the distinction between Jesus' non-verbalized awareness
,rl hirnselfatd his expression ofthat awareness, whether in explicit
rr$rds or in actiot. This distinction betweel inner implicit aware_
rrcss and cxtemalized expression in explicit tvord or intentional
ir(lion is characteristic ofall human knowing. A moment,s reflec,
lrorr will 1nake this clear.
Anyone .,vho has ever fallen in love and has felt the deep desire
ro spcnd oneself il1 promotilg the well-being of a[othera knows
\\ lrrl it is to experience prolbund energy and life within oneself
\!rlllout immediately beiDg able to fathom, much less explicitly
I r lic ulate, the full mearl ing ofthat energy for one's owD identity and
lrI[c lilc. I \cll,r\ r\( c\l,tus\ rhrs rrculy rlisuorcred energy in
',( lllcss acts towilrd illr(r l)cr. \,r'c will lx)t bc able to grasp, clearly ard
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$e parhs thc r lo\ c u rll ,,pcn up tbr Us il: u c stri\ c to livc
to Lhis lore over rime. lhisscenanor\tmc\\helhcr\rc
are speaking olthe lore ol lriendship. lore rhar lead. ro manirge.
hrr c that bcckons us to some l'onr ol sen ice of neighbor
1docr"or,
coun_selor. leacher. religious nllni.terr or love ol nat;rc, ofscience
or. abore all. rhe lore c,fuoJ. Though we ma1 ,"n.. ih" g.nun"
slgnl llcance ol such love even rn irs heginning.. onl) or er a period
of time will we discover its full meaning, its power to lead us out of
ourselves toward another or several otheri, and its capaciry to
di.close our own rdentiry. our personal meatring belore Cod and
e\plic

ir

l)

.

At tltis poinl thci, we can renlm to

l;ilhlull)

t

Iun1an being is_'tpirit in the world,,, embodie<l spirit. But spirituai
hoing is beirg that is "present to itself,,,that is, being that ii aware
ol itselfin each act ofknowing and in each act offrecdom
the
rvorld. Whatever onc Ltrows and whatever one chooses" oIre is also
.r* alc oforresell a. kro',r ing and a. cboosinp

it

Hence, when the Word becomes flesh hutnanity,

Jesus,

"clt_empnrni
flr(rg) ofdi\lne lo\e. \\hen lhc \\ ord bccornc.j tlc"lr.
I Lrrm:i

)cing. Jesus, becomes gifted with the resourco (within himself) to

Iir'reire whot lo\e. !elurne lorc. tlul) ntcrtri t,,r lrrrrurrrr hcirrg..
\[ |en the \\ urd becomes [1e.h. toJ provirlcs ir lrrrrlirrr I,. irrg uilh

,U Irncrpresenceagain\t which lle can 5ce irrrrl ttrrJEcthcirrtr,,D.i,rf
.rllltcr.ons. Therclbre. Jc.u., in l{Jrour inH hrrtr.clt irx,l lt,. (,\ rr rnrr,:r
,l1n.rmr.rn. ha. immedtate access Io Coa'( ,\u rr :t:rrrrllrrtl trl rrc r ir,rr
Ar)d so, the divinization of the man Jesus, in its prin)ir.y c,.l.cel.
rrcals tiat JesN will look at lif'e and see the worlcl ugiiinsl thc
lrorizon of fis unique personal self-awareness, ar1 awarcDoss lllill
rr\'cdls to his human consciousness the natue, the powcr, and lho
rvistlom ofliving by divine love for allpeople. God,i love becorros
liLlly alive in the world, and thc world becomes tansfolmed by the
r'ru.cnce anJ pou er of L'od . love.

impo ant for this section of our study, however, is
..r...'i:cl1 rhis: Je.u. awarenes: oi lIs personalcenterand per,onal
r,i.r'rrrJ rs mrly a human awarenes!. Jesu< cfforti to undersland
lrirrrsclf and act faithlllly to himselfaxe genuinely human effor.ts.
It srrs' struggle to discover and follow l6Da Ir will involves a trulv
llll0]irll struggle. All ofJesus' efforts to process the meaning ofhi's
Wh.Lt is so

r\\,rr idcntity and thc dcsircs ol,the Father follow the laws ofl.ruman
Ir occssing.'l hc unily r)l'1llc I,crson ot lhe aogos with tl.le humar tv
,

"l
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hccontes alive with a new and unprecedented awareress. ln bcing
1'rcrcnt to himselL Jesuq is immerliarel) arr are ol rhc

L
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ofthe questiors we

of
.lL.u5 hum.m,q has immediarc implicati,rn. lbr Jesu.. sclt_
\,,'I\ctourne(s. Ior. to borolr lrom rhe theolog; ul-Kcrl Rabrer,

belore ullters. Human being. krou themselre: and $e deep
movements oftheirhearts implicitly long before they caa articulaie
their owr personal identity and express the import of these
movemerlts explicitly.
Thus, we should expectthatJesus wouldhave been aware.lrl d,i
intplicir nanncr. ol'wlto he uas long belore he uould have becn
able 10 exprc' t t l d t i d. t i ty pl i ci t l! an d wrbal/y. He would
havc
^
been conscrrrusly presenr ro himselIald
the deepesl mo!emenB ol.
Jris.being long before he would have seen their itnplications forhis
active relatioNhip tolrba and to Cod,s people. iike our own. his
rdenliry also \rould unlold erplicirll as he seughl ro be Iaithful ro
him5cli in relcl ing to Cod. lo people. and lo !h; .ociery and !r orld
olhis o\,rn da1. SaiJ in anorher uay. Jesus did nor know. clearly
and erplicrrll. wbo hc was lrom rhe out.er ofhis life. Only lhroug')
lime. tluough pra) er. rbrough hir alenne\s lo people'" need, and ric,
nced. of his sociery. rhrough a responsibie as\es\ment of rho
opporfunrlre( belbre him. cnd rhrough constanl anenltveness to (ho
energl oIhis deepesr self (rbe mo\ emenl. oIhrs owr beanl. could
he discover who he was in relationship to lDDa and to'Godis
people. and how he should erpress tha r irlenltty in acrion. And onlv
through repcared srrr ila r and ever deepening dicisrons and acLioni.
u ell inro his public mtni:,try. could Jesu5 ha! e krowa .,rplrrrrly
uJ
completely who he was: the ore uniquely sent by ;he F;tho,
commissio[ed to establish lbrever the reign ofGort; God,s uniqucly
beloved Son, sent to briog the life he riceived tiom ltba io tril
pcrsons: the Lmrquely lairhful .en anl. called lo bring aboul
Co(l \
krngdom by $a) of the cross.

ol1e

nsked at the outset of tl s sectioni ..What happeN wh;n fie Word
bocofres flesh?" ln general, we must respond that rvhen the Worcl
hccomes flesh, humanity is divinized. But such a divinization

1..\lr: f,1lr.rrc\ tltitt .l(\U\
l,t,\.c....r11,,t Iltc cIcrgy,,fJrr, deepcq
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sell, his divine sonship, thlough hurran cl'lblt. through huuran
darkness, in a[ ongoing program oldiscernment, until he hands all
back tol6ra in faithfullove. Thus, on theonehand, it is precisely
his human lil'e ofdiscoveryand fidelitywhich reveals and maDifests
thepresence ofthe Zogo,r as the deepest centerofJesus ofNazareth.
And, oD the other hand, it is the humao sh-tlggle andjoumey which
oDable us to say that, in Jesus, God has fuly entered the human
world. When the Word becomes flesh. God's Love becomes
present to ahuman being in his personal human consciousness, and,
iD that human beiltg, humanity

itselfis tansformed.

J[SUS, FREEDOM AND SNLESSNESS
Humar beings who are, by nature,

"spi t in the world," not only
enjoy a presence to themselves in self-consciousness; they also
enjoythe capacity to communicate with otheN in the world in selfinitjated openness to them and self-giving action before them. h a
word, they Ex-ist (go out ofthemselves) in relationship to others;
they express themselves in fieedom.
Most often we think ofl'reedom as an ability to choose; that is,
to select from among things we might acquire, persons we desirc to
be with, or tasks we wish to or need to engage in. We experience
our freedom as a capacity to do as we will, without inner compulsion or external coercion. Philosophers and theologians name this
qpe or level offreedom, "freedom ofchoice."
Human experience, however, discloses to us another, deepgr
Ievel of Aeedom: "ftallscelldental fieedom." Karl Rahner has
defined this level offreedom, present in every human being, as the
capacity "to effect oneselfonce and for all into finality,"r'qto givc
oneself away, ooce and for all, for an Absolute (value).
Transcendental freedom refers to tbe human capacity to effect
ourselves, th at is, tomake something ofourselves. We canexercise
this capacityto make something ofourselves at various levels. Wo
car make ouselves something orlaprofessional level (forexample,
a doctor, a lawyer, a social worker, a judge). We car makc
ourselves something on a religious level (for example, a Buddhist,
a Jew, a Christian). And, we can make oLrrselves something on an
all-embracing personal level (Ibr cxanrplc. dcdicated servaot ol'
\ I,t
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r)lhcrs, a pcrs(n) $,llo coIsistenlly places his or her trust in God, a
pc|son who socks to act loward others with lbrbearance and
rcverence).

l'ufiher, tansceldental freedom rofers to the human capacityto
cllbct oDeself ollce and Ibr all. Making ourselves something on
cach of these levels obviously involves making many choices and
r)raking them with consistercy. Tfwe arc going to make something
rrl considerable value ofour lives and ofourselves. we must choose
lllxt value. that "something," with fimness. We cannot waver. We
crnnot give in to conrpeting oppoftunities or Inake contradictory
rlccisions. For example, we cannot vacillate betweel pursui[g the
l)rofessions ofa lawyer and a social worker; we willbecome neither.
Wc cal1not vacillate between being a krowledgeable andcoinmitted
lluddhist and a knowledgeable and committed Christian; neither
\\,ill have our loyalry. We cannot \raver between being dedicated
sclvants ofothers and dedicated servants ofour own con bft and
t rrnvenience; our frcedom and ourheafts willbe divided. To make
sonrcthing ofvalue oforrselves demands that wc choose that value
rrgrin and again until we become firm and consistcnt in that choice.
Wc cannot waver; we n'lust reach the point of making these
rlccisiors once ald for all.

Futher still. tmnscendental freedonr involvos lhc ltunlun
(rpdcity to effect oufielves once and for all into linalily. As rvc
!.ck to make something of value of ourselves with fiu)lncss, wc
l)ccome one with the value whicb we seek. We beconle thc lawycr
rrltl no othcr profcssional. We become a Christian and espousc no
r)tlrcr religious persuasion. We become characteristically seNants
r)l others and,/or persons whose lives consistently reflect tlxst in
(io(l; and we avoid eventhe appearance ofselflshness. There is no
''1.:oing back" on what we have made of ourselves. We have
( llocted ouselves. made something of ourselves, once and for all

rrlo tjnality.
liinally, transcendental freedom involves the human capacityto
for all. for an Absolute (value). In
llrc cxamples whioh wc have presented, we have obserr'ed that
triIrsccndcntir I liro(lonr rc Iors lo the capacily to make something of

p,rvc ourselves arvay, once and
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ourselvesatvarious lcvols. Whill wcshould:tlsonoticcisthatthosc
levels are interrelated: the lattcr clnbracc the tbrner. For examplc,
onc can be a dedicated Christiar and be cither a lawyer or a social
!\ orker or any other r\ oflh) professiondlperson. An;.onc ccn be
a dedicated servalt ofothers alld aperson trustitg the Tra.nscendent
either as a Christian, or a Jew, or a BuddhistJ or as a person ofsome
other wo(hy religious percuasion.40 Hence it is clear that what we
have called the all-embracing personal level of self achievement is
the level ofoverriding decisions and values. This levelreprcsents
the ultimate level of decision; it expresses the level of absolute,
uncondilional, value for us. It is the level of chojce that is the
deciding factor in all other levels ofchoice. All other choices" even
prolessional and religious choice.. foster and e\pre\s lhese
ovefiidiig values and the decisions we make in favor ofthese allernbmcir4 values.rr Tmnscendental freedom refe.s to the capacity
to give ourselves away to an unconditioDal, all-embricing,
ovelaiding value once alld lbr all as our life,s fullest and final
achievement.

Thus, we can see that hanscetdental Aeedom refers to the
deepest level ofthe human d),namism which, in evely act, rcaches
out for that which is ulrimatelyard rotally satislying, tbatwhich we
name our"ultimate good." We can recognize this level oflieedom
in loticing the fact that no mattor how wonde 'ul another person, a
singular event. or a most mealilgfiLl task may be, he, ihe, or it
never satisfies us totally or permanently. We always long tbr more,

for whal will ellable us to feel complete, in tilll communion with
ou$elves and our world forever. At heaft, we wish to surender
ourselvesJ once ard for all, to thatvalue, that task, that pe^on whjch
will satiate our longing without end. Within ourselves we can
recognize the deep and d)&amic movemeDt of what philosophers
call "ffanscendental freedom "

Tmnscendental freedom is so named because it is present in
every conscious free humal act; it transcends each parlicular
decision and acrion. Ar \uch. il a(.rually conslintres the ground of
freedom ot clroice. Becauseredesireriat nhich rs ulrimr-atelr anrl
totalll .at isI rng. u e cxperience, rnore or lcss, a lreedom ofcirorcc
whenwe face anything created. For, on theonc hand, crealed realily
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r\ IiDritcd; it ts rrot lirlly satisfying.r: We are free to pass any
l)llllicular pc$on, ilny created oppofiuniry, by. On tire oticr hald,
reality, every oppofiulity lb. action! each person] to some
rlcrree has soDrethirg to ofl'er us. Each possesses s;me elemellt of
lt()odness, some qualjty whjch can attract us and bring us some
(lcgree of satisfaction. Hence, we feel ourselves dmwn by them
r ll cteated

rlr,,ugh nor compelled to engage rhern. Ourdeep desrre ltrr uirimatc
irrLl total completion dmws us forward in ever deeper relationships

Nilh our world and particuLarly with co[crcte peNons within it.
while lcaving us quite flee to choose to whom we will rclate aod
liow we will craft those relationships. Transcendental fteedom is
llrc ground offreedom ofchoice as we live human lives in the midst
rrl t world ofgenuine but rclative values.
,losus' Human Freedom
Icsus, the Word made llesh, etjoyedboth levels ofheedom. When
1l)c Word became 1lesh, he exper.ienced the same human
irrconpleteness and loIrging that $,.e experience. He is portrayed in
circh ofthe Gospels as expressing that insatiable human longing. In
llrc midst of temptation, he is presented quoting Deuteronomy to
rh is effect, stating: "Not by bread aloDo does one live, but by every
rlurdwhich flows ftom the moutl ofGod" (Mt.4:4; scc Dcut. li:3i.
Lirtcr, as his life u[lblded, he declared "l havc a baplisnr Io bc
lrqrtized with; how anxious I am for it to be accomplishctl.. (l,l<.
ll:50; see also Lk. 9:58), a statemeot which retlects longiug bolh
lirr release from imminent danger and also for the firllncis ;f lifu
.lcsus expected at the end ofhis joumey. As the end neared, Jesus
rrrlain expressed this longing, telling his disciples: ,,I will not drink
,)l lhe liuit ofthe vine again until the coming ofthe reign ofGod,,
ll.l(. 22:18). ADd the foudh evangelist captures this dimension of
.lesus' self-experience as he portrays the Lord atpmyer, callillg upon
lrr.r: "Father, the hourhas come! Civeglorytoyourson_... Ihave
)tivcl1 you glory on earth by finishing the work you gave lne to do.
I )o you now, Father, give me giory at your side, a glory I had tvith
you before the worldbegan" (Jn. 17:1.4-5). Jesus earnestlylonged
li)r r botter world, for the healing ofhis people, for comlnunion with
ollrors ir love, for a lil'e in union with the Father. and for the
IllirDate transformation which could take place only throlrgh his
(l.jirll). a lronsli)mlrtion which he confidently hoped wotrld bring
\ t7
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him the fullness ofdivine liliJ, in h is llurlliulity. Jesus, hunlan as wc
are, longed for Abba's total Sell-Gitt, Cod's loving resporlse to
Jesus' total sun'ender ofhimselfio trust to the One who is absolutc
love.

Likewise, Jesus experienced fieedom of choice. No created
value, no dced, no person, compelled his freedom; yet everything
created could, to some degree, attract him and draw from him his
ftee response. Hence the sFoptic Gospels rccord Jesus' temptations in thc desed at the outset of his ministry' In them, fie
evangelists recogtize that Jesus truly faced the challenge oI
decid=ing between a variety ofattactive paths ofministry, including
the possibility of aligning himself with one of the established
religious groups prominent in the lsrael ofhis day. Each ofthent
held somJappial, though ultimately Jesus recognized that choosing
any ofthem would have ultjmately led to compromising his deepest
seil Fru ther, Jesus' relationship to the Twelve clearly engaged him
jn lieedom of choice. He took time for pmyer and discemmellt
before he sclected them from among the wider group of thoso
following hinr and he continued to nudue them in spite ofthe fact
that they were attimes obtuse, hard-headed, and disloyal- Eachstep
of his developing relationship with the Twelve called forth fronr
him new decisions, expressing a renewal ofhis odginal choice at
deeper levels. Finally, the anguish which he experienced in tlls
Gardenbefore he died, and the prayer he uttered to hisl66a, revo{l
a person struggling, tom, but ultimately making a free decision in
favor ofGod's willwhateverthat will might show itselfto be. Jesus
experiencecl genuine freedom of choice as he moved through hir
eaithly ljfe. And he knew the snuggles inherent in that freedom 8r
he sought to be faithful to himseu;nd to the deepest movemenls of
his heart. the thrust of transcendental freedom, in negotiating tho
joys and pains of human life in a good but impedect world.
Jesus'Sinlessness
The contempomry questioll of Jesus' sinlessness arises out ol'tl
desirc to acknowledge the truth ofhis humality and the authenticily
of his hun1an fteedom. Stated succinctlyl if Jesus were humnnly
free. how is it that he did not sin? Human t'reedom would seem t0
include, ofits verynature, the possibility ol'sin. ln a ccrtain scll$6,
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lris sinlcssncss rvorrltl sccnr lo [ender fte gcnuiDcss o] his lico(lolll.
.rrrl crcrr,rr'lri' ltrrr irrrrrl. urnbelievable.

The question becoDes all the more complex when wc tilkc its
r)ur starling point an affirmation ofprecisely who Jesus is: he is
llt0

rlivine SonofGod. When we begin from the perspective ofJcsus.
.lirinc per,onhood. we more qrrickll nrr onll io afllrm Jesu..
.rrlc5snes. .rr ,? /i./. brrt also to marnrain as i princtple lhat
Jesu,
,rtrrld not sin. In traditional language, not onlywas Jesus sinless; he
tiits impeccable- This affinnation, however, once agair ruises the
,lllcstiorl: "Was Jesus tl.ulyhuman, like us in all things but sin?,, If
lrc could not sin, can he be said to be truly human?at
In placi[g the quesrion as we have done i11 the first ofthe two
t)iuirgraphs above, offering an approach which favors.lesus'
lrrrnraniqr, one tends to regard sin as a genuine possibiliry 1br
lrsus.aa The question then becoures one ofJxplaining Jcsus, fictual
,
'ir\r.rnc) in arotding .in. One must scek ro illumirrate bi. lacrual
,,,n\istency in being faithful to1614 and to l66a s rvill. One asks
rrlv Jesus, in his humallness, found the light and strength to
r,r.rirtrlirr his .rln..e ofconsi.lenc) in lo\ rng.

llut if we take our lead from a recognition ofthc persoDal ccntcr
,,l .lcsus and from an ackoowledgment that he always was lhc divino
liorr olGod (as discussed in the second paragr.aph above), wc fincl
,,rLrsclves led to regard sin as impossible for Jesus. li'this is tho

. .''r. rlren u c lnu\l reexaminc lhe qucslton ol' Je.u. li.crdurll
ol'
.',,,ri..and lhe orerall inlluence ol rhs i1(.1rns116,, ol the / ogr,,

esus' human becoming.a5 Recognizing the legitimacy andlhe
rrrll)r,rtance ofboth perspectives, we would argue that the question
rrlrrrrr

J

,,1 l(sus' sinlessness cal] best be addressed by situatilg sin in the
, ,,fr ext ofhuman freedom and then by retLuning to the question
of
Wlrat happens rvhen the Word becomes flesh,l,, We will pusue
llt ol thcse areas ofconcern consecutively.

l

lr) situate the relationship of silr to lieedom of choice, we
,lrorrlrl |ccall that such liocdom flows from the l'act that concretc
, r,.ir1c(l rcalilics always huvc thc dual quality of being partially
'.,rtrilyirrg bLrl r)ot lirlly sllislyilrI Whc0 wc nrake any ioncreti
I

I'l
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decision, the best onc can hopo lir will bc to makc a choicc whioh
will yield the g,'ealeJl (ind deepesl pers ona I sdtisf.lct io n POSSIBLE
dt the giw time. Much ofthat decision, i[ so far as it is trlrly free,
will rest upol how we see and evaluate each concrete possibility
that we face. Io the last analysis, each person will choose, from
among varied possibilities, the one which he or she thinks or
estimates will bring the deepest and fullest possible satisfaction.a6
Two things, however, may go awry as one comes to this decision:
On the one hand, we may make a mistake in our weighing of the
possibilities, and unwittingly choose a less satisrying course of
action. Or, onthe otherhand, in spite ofour accuracy ir weighing
the merits ofthe oppoftunities \re have, we may decide in favor of
an immediate lesser gain, knowing that, i[ the long run, a different
choice would be the most satisliing.
But how do such choices rclate to growth in holiness or, on the
cont.ary, to engagement in sin? Concrete choices which harmonize
most fully with the movement of tramcendental freedom and with
the absolute value which one seeks in that movement offreedom,
concrete choices in which one elects the way of acting (among
limited possibilities) which most participates in or reflects the
ultimate value which will fuIfi1l human being, colrstitute what we
term morally good acts, acts of holiDess, geDuine acts of human
love. In actual l'act, such acts bestmediate authertic selflrood, one's
deepest self; they express best the striving of tanscendental
freedoo and they offer us the fullest measure of ultimate value and
satisfaction at the given moment. On the other hand, concrete
choices which fail to hannonize with or tend to stille the fulI
movement ofour deepest fteedom and our authentic selfconstitute
actions which we name as morally evil or "sin." Such choices are,
at root, largely sell'-def'eating. At best, they participate in and
mediate in a very meager way the measue ofsatisfaction we huly
yearn for. They manifest a disregard for the richer and more deeply
satisfying qualiq/ of the other possible choices at hand. In this
sense, such choices call be said to disregard orto offend dre deeper
values before us and, when we define the ultimate value by thc
name "God," one can be said in such choices to offend God.
Jesus, being human as we are, perceivcd the relative values ol'
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lrllconcr0lc ll)iil.ls, Iclrons, nnd \\,ays ofacling which corlionted
lrim at cvcry nrotDcD( ol his historical lil'e. He could be (and was)
rtpulsed by sorrc, but enticed by others and stroogly attracted to ;
l'cw. He kllew that estimating the relative worth of some ways of
ilcting in compadsol1 to others was not always aD easy task. Such
ir process of_ evaluating required sensitive perception, patient
rcllcction, and gemLine iNight. Like us, Jesus eiperienced frcedom
rrlchoice and, within that freedom, an imer caliing to choose that
which would provide thc greatest satisfaction possible for hin from
,u| 't1g tltt .o4t'rrte fo.\ihiliti?: w,hich lal belorc hin. Iiie u:.
l,^u. ktcrt rhc cnll to choose $ hal anpcffed to hxJTonize he.t \[
ilh
ir is deepest Selfand the movernents ofhis deepest,
tanscendental
licedom searching for absolute value in the huDran joumey. And
like us, he, at least at times. found soding through the concrete
possibilities which lay before hin time-consuming and difficult.
one might say he made a "desert refeat,, early in [is adult life in
order to accomplish this task.l?

notjust like us; he is also different from us.
llc exists byway ofthe incamatiol ofthe Zogor. In him, the Word
l,rr.rme lleslr. He kne!\ withil ltim.ellllte morelnenl of di\ ine lo\ e
Jesus, hou,'ever, in

n

its flrllDess. Hence, when deciding among concrcte possibililies,
Icsus, seeking to be fhithful to himself aod his inner fundamental
srliving, lbund himselfable, betterthan otherhumans, to appreciatc

how truly aod l'ully a given way of acting par.ticipated in, and
rr:dicteJ. the ultimale !alue oI lile rrhich he dccpl) ioughl
I ltottgh fi"ottt a hLrman point oflie.,r, he was not compelledio cho-ose
w h at b est mediated divirle )otte.yet because ofwlrr; ie uas, from
his
l)oing personally and deeply the Word made flesh, he would always
linclwithinhimself a deep call to be authentic to himself. He rvouicl
rrlways har-e available to himsell a deep source ofclarii,irg light
cllbling him tojudge the tlue wodh ofany concrete oppomrnitylor
rrction. He r.ould always have within himself an inliial dr.namic
rrovementtoward God-like loving seekingto express itselfii all his
rclions- He would always experience an initial inner iDvitation
r!hich called him to search for alld to find the paths ofaction which
would best express the Selflcss love ofGod.
.lcsus wlts. in

licl, sinlcss.

lilI)i
l.,l

tirc vicwpoint of
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however, that sinlessDess could not be presurned. lt could bc known
only after the fact. Nonetheless. from the viewpojnt ofhis divine
personhood, he had the inler prolbund resource, his deepest Selq to
prcmpt hjm and to guide him to make the most life-giving and
loving decisions that were possible along the way. Thus, he lived
a truly human life. And he lived always ir utter fidelity to his
deepest Sell arld to lrDa, who communicated the fullness ofhis
life to Jesus. In every action, Jesus, bom of Mary, was the Word
become flesh.ag

Jlsusr MEprA roR of SALVATToN FoR ALL PEopLE
Tbeunirl olrheerernal flordtnirh hUnmirl ir
uonrboIMary
expressed itself il a dyramic and inseparable unity apparent in the
unlblding ofthe historical life ofJesus. When the Word became
flesh in Jesus, the world came to witness a human being who
manifested a divinely human vision of life arrd a divinely human
energr for love of all people. All of Jesus' concrete aIId manifold
coIrscious and free human activities, his opeoing ofhimselftol6Da,
his consistelt efforts to discem his persolal calling, his undying
energy in pouring himselfout in visible, historical acts ofhealing,
forgiving, selfless generosity for all softs ofpersons, especiallythe
maxginalized: all show forth an inseparable unity of Godly life in
human becoming. All ma fest the gift ofthe reconcjliation ofGod
a1ld humanlind. Hence, Jesus of Nazareth constitutes the
reconciliation ofGod a1rd humantild by the very fact that he is the
WoId made flesh, by the very fact of the incamation (always
understanding that "incamation," becoming human, mcars being
which is complete only through expressing itself in ever deeper
measue thrcugh the joumey of time). For in the moment of the
incamation, God's etemal love united itself with time- God
established ar iNepamble parh'rership with a human being; God
broke into human history to live the earthlyjoumey; and a human
being came to know the transforming power ofliving human life
strengthened by the inexhaustible energy of God. The gift of the
reconciliation ofetemity a.nd time became bisto cally real when the
Word became flesh.
But Jesus ofNazareth, bythe fact ofthc incamation, is not only
reolizttth ol'thc rcconciliatiorr of Cocl
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rrnd humaDkirrrl in lri rsolll he is also lhe ifistrunenl and the dgenl
r)l that reconciliirtioD lirr all who follow him. Jesus is the universal
irnd absolute Reconciler, the universal Mediator of salvation. As
lrcnacus had expressed it: "The Son ofCod became human so that
hurnan beings might become sons (a.nd daughters) ofGod."rq God
r\'(irrre hurnan .o lhat human Lrcirrgs migll become di! ine.

But how js it that the very i[camation, the very presence of
It.rr. irr our hrsloD. effectirely brin!. aboUl rhe.al\alion ofall?
( )r'. to put the question another way, if
salvation consists in our
heing alivc in God as Jesus is alive in God,50 horv do Jesus'life,
(lcath. aDd resrmection effectively communicate to us the life of
( ;od? In order to respond to these questions,
we u.ill reflect upon
ll)c d)4rarnjcs of interycrsonal comDunication.

Wlen any of us speaks sincerely with atother percon who is
)l)cdy receptive to us, we communicate sottething ofourselves to
tlrc llearet. We lead others to sce, to understand, to appreciate
lliiDgs, pe$ons, life itself as we do; we give the other person
\(nnething of ourselves. Likewise, when any ofus spends time,
lillcnt, and energ/ in dedicated Iove and selvice ofanother, we also
give something ofourselves to the other person. Theexpressionof
rcrvice ard love may be in the lbrm of teaching, counscling.
pitentiflg; it may be by way ofhonesty in bLrsiness or prolcssional
\cNices; itmaytake place in the contexls offi'iendship or marriugc;
it rDay be concretized in acts oflistening, challenging, encouruging.
li)rgiving or advising. In each ofthese instances we give something
0l ourselves to the other person; the other person's li1'e is, to some
rlcgree. imbuedwith new energy;he or she is tra$formed. In futh,
lhcy takc olr a fuller lil'e, sharing something from us; and, we, also
Ir Lruth, live in them. Thrcugh our honest alld genuine loving
llltcrpersonal relatiollships, we communicate somethi[g ofour true
:iclvcs, eve[the deepest dimensions ofour lives, to othels. Weaod
(

rlrcy become one.

Ily the very f'act that .lesus of Nazareth is the presence ofthe
/.rgoI in the l'Jesh. hc, in cxprcssirg himself in words and actions of
,tcrluinc love, porsonally conrmunicatcs himself to us. BLLt, given
llrc coro doplh ol lris orvll pr:r'sonal hcing. his sclf-giving to us
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communicates none other than the God ofeverlasting lih and lovc.
We narne that Gift of his deepest life, communicatecl to ancl
dwelling within us, the Spirit ofCod (the persoral dldamic energy
of God's Love moving us to love alld to respond to lbDa ancl his
Son in gratitude andjoy). Jesus is the one Medjatorofcod's life to
humankind, the one tkough whom Godbecomes alive forus; Jesus
is the one through whom Cod mediates God's own Selfto us, so
powerfully that we, opeD to his gift, become traosfomed. We
become empoweredto live by the SpiritofGod,to see as Jesus saw,
to love as Jesus loved. We become one with and alive in God.

But there is still one other significant dimension ofJesus' role
as Mediator. Jesus not only conrmunicates the Spirit, God's
personal energy for light and love, deep within us; Jesus also shows
us how to live by tlat Spi t. We find God alive, not only through
him, but also in him and with him. By his prayer, by his way of
searching for lDba s will, he shows us that it is possible for us,
human beings, to djscem God's presence within ourselves, andwith
that, to discover morc fully our own tlue and authentic selves. He
leads us to see that we truly are persons created, and constantly
beilg rc-created in aDd through the Word. F'urther, by his surcnder
to16,ll, byhis fajthfulness to the callto love, by the breadth ofhis
lbrgiveness, by the risen li1'e he finally manifests, he shows us the
everdeepening potelltiallbr life and love whjch is ours as we allow
the energy ofhis Spiit to move us forward in love just as he did,
And by the overall outline of the way of discipleship which he
corurseled, he offers continual and concrete guidaoce, giving us his
constantwo.d oflight and support, so that we might discemwell the
paths of Godly life in this world until we meet the risen Lord in
everlasting glory. Jesus is the Mediator in whom we find God alive
for us, the Mediator manil'esting who we are ard who we are
destined to become.

By the very fact ofthe incamation, completed jn Jesus' death
andrcsurectioq theD, Jesus ofNazareth manifests the divinization
ofhuman being. He is the reconciliation ofGod and humankind in
person. He is the true Mediato. betweelr God and humantind. Hc
is the one in whom aad through whom we find Cod alive fbr us arrd
conmunicated to us, the one in whon and through wholn we too
,124,
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l)ocomc livcrnllrctipiritol.Cod. ln him and tlrough him, we too
hccomc empoworcd lo live the human joumey in iGodlike way,
sccing the rvolld as God sees the world ind loving other persons is
( jod loves them. Jesus
ofNazareth, Word made flish. crtiified and
r i,cr.. i. rhe c,nc rn n hom cnrl througlr u ltom Cod s
Sprrir i5 poured
l., h upon thc eal1h. He i. the one in anJ rhrorrgh whom lre are
rrade one with God so that, as members ofChrist;s living Body on
.ldh, we may walk with him in lives ofconscious freedom in the
ongoing task of bringing about God,s kingdom. Jesus is the one
Mcdiator behveen God ard humarkind.

Reflcctions for Doing Christology
,Lr,ior)rideratiorl olrhe per.onal unirS ofJesu,, the Word m,rde
l,r.h. i unrt) irr Clrist'. cq1q1.-qq 6..rng. conscioLlsne.. and tieedom.
l,r irrgs Lrs to oru- llnal .et of ob5en atioD\ conccnr ing rhe pruccs.
ol
(loirg Christology, the rask ofevery Christian. we;illu;fold these
obseNations in two stages.
(

.

l'I r! PRoctrss oF DorNG oF CHRtsrolocy
lrrom the rcpeated ef.Ibts Christialls have madc to come to an
r(lc'qllale ulderstalding of Jesus, petsonal unity, and f'rom thc
nrultiple ways they have striven to express that urity, it becomcs
rlcar that one needs a refined language, a carefully cralied
l)hilosophical idiom to spcak accuBtely oftranscendent mystery jr
Bcneral aod the mystetyofJesus, the appearance ofthe tranicendent
( )llij among us, in palticular.

l.urther, it also becomes clear tltat the words and the language
use to exprcss divine mystery il general, and in this casi. the
rrnity ofGod u.ith the lruman in the man Jesus, grow out ofa
l) fticular culture andhistory. As culture and historychange, so do
ll)c nleaning ofthe words and the statements we hadused t; corlvev
l,Ilrr-Und(r.landtng. tseltefs. .tatements expre.si\ e ot'a profound
erperience in fai1h, carefirlly crafted in a given age" become
rrrintelligiblc to a later agc. Hence. the Church is chargecl with the
trrsk of doing Ch|istologv again tbr every sucoeeding age. It is
tlrrlgcd wilh rciltt0tl)rcl rH llrc nrystcry ol Christ,s and God,s
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traNcerdent love foranothcroulturc and anotherera. Ely its nature,
Christology is always ar ultlnished business. ln its very cssence,
it is a process by which Christiam strive to describe forthemselves
and for their own age the mystery which has unfolded in the
historical Jesus ardu,hich, throughhim, unfolds again and again in
every new context.
Nevertheless, in doing Chistologyir any age, one cannot igilore
the questioos and responses ofpast generations. For, in spite of
changes, human natue, the concerns of humao beings, and the
mystery which perplexes ard challenges their understanding and
sti6 human beings to inquie further, remain very much the same,
even if we ask the qlrestions io different tems. Hence, before
givilg answer to the qlrestion "Who do you say that I am?"
CMstiatrs wisely seek to respond to the question "Who do people
say that I am'1"

At the

same time,

it also becomes clear that no larguage, no

matter how refined, can be adequate to express the mystery which
always lies beyond the limits of humal words. Hence, we must
keep iD touch with the mlstery itself, we must maintain a
contemplative stance, we must be open to the Transcendent and
must actually experience the transfomiDg power of trarsce[denx
Mystery and the crucified afld risen Lord ouNelves, if we a.re truly
to understand l6ra and the One whom llDa has sent. Lalguage
and the beliefs ofthe Chuch are meant to guide and to lead into the
experience of God; they can nevel be a substitute for that
experience, or wo$eJ for Cod in God's Sell'.

DoNG CHRrsroLocY ANp
THE ATFTRMAIToN oF THE UNITY oF J[sus
The tasks ofDeeting God in Christ, ofmaintaining a contemplative

stalce before transcendent Mysterywhom Jesus andwenamelbDa
ard ofcontinuing the process ofinterpreting this mystery may seem
overwhelming. The message of this book, and padicularly this
chapter, however, points to the clear possibilityofengaging jn thesc
tasks fruitfully and successfully. For, just as Jesus expenenced
l66a and spoke clearly of him, so the Christian, alive in Christ.
comes to know God atrd is empowered b show forfi what God in
- r26
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('hrist wills trr rIr irr lhis world with an(l lltR)I8lr
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The

ttniqueness ol .lcsus slxrulcl not be taken as a lrulh which rcrlllL cs the
Chistian to powcrlessness in this tasL. F'or the Church's cli)ds to
Lrphold the pemollal unity of Jesus - God and hunrirrr while
ceftainly attesting to Jesus' uiqueness among us, musl ltol l)c see[

of sepalating Jesus from us. For, not only do ( 'l istians
walk the same humar life as Jesus did, they also are bcgolte[ of
God,lrDa, ir andthrough Christ.s' ciftedwiththe Spiritoj Ch st.
( hisliam too enioy a profould union with God at the levcl oftheir
deepest selves, a unity at the persoltal level, begettillg a dlaramism
lbr lit'e in Christ's likeness. ln each Chdstian, reborn in Christ,
there exists a tvellspring of life and love reaching to life etemal.
llelce the true selfofevery Christian alreadysprings foth from the
creative and re-creative hand of God rvho is l6rd. We too are
rooted in God's etemity fiom the verybeginning;we too havebeen
created and re-created in the etemal Word. Believers have a source
oflife and love within that enables them to live and to love as Jesus
rlid. They fonn the Body ofchrist or eafth.
irs a way

Therefbre, Jesus' ways ofdiscemment and oflove model patlN
which we too can and must take, paths which will leadus to become
rDore fully conscious ofGod's beilg alive in and one with us, paths
which lvill eoable us to exprcss that udty of God and us io lifegiving action in our world. [-ike Jesus, then, we can seek atd find
( iod's will by prayerfully consideringthe needs ofour
own time. the
light of God's word, and the power of God's presence and love
slirring us to liuitful action. Like Jesus, we can and will find
ourselves nourished in our smender to tl,le movemerts of God's
Spirit within ard in our ellbrts to extend orrselves in selfless and
gcnerous love of neighbor. We can find in our lives a growing and
,lccpening unity la,ith the divine. The "Good News" ofthe lifc,
,lctth, and resurrection ofJesus is that thJough him, we and God
huve become one, one in being, one in mind, and one in healt. The
Lrnity of God and humanldnd in Jesus models the urity which all
( hr-istians can experience. As has been true sincc theApostles first
Jlrvc witness to the risen Lord, the Church has concemed itselfand
ronlinues to conccrn ilscll'with thc questionofwho Jesus is inorder
rr) l)rcscrvc and 1() li)slcr lhc cxpol ictlcc ol'salvation which all are to
.lljoy. l hc mystcry o! ( lIist iIl(l 1l]c rnyslcry ol Christiurn salvation
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are one.

In light ofthese obser,,ations, we cao bringthis bookto a close.
For all that we have tried to do was to inhoduce the reader to the
personal task of doing Christology, the task that begins in the
experience of God alive in and through Jesus, the task that is
enligltened and shaped by the reflections and beliefs of many
generations of believcrs who themselves have processed and handed
on this experience of Jesus, the task that always remains "openended" and necessarily ongoing if the Word js to co[tinue to
become llesh in believers of each age until the end of the world.
What we have attempted to do io writingthis bookis merelyto give
the reader a fuller understanding of who people say that Jesus is
together with an appreciation of what lay behind their beliefs; to
offer the rcader some light conceming the process itself ofdoing
Christology; ald thereby to enable the rcader to give an intelligent
and penonally fulfi1ling accountofwho he orshe says andbelieves
Jesus to be. In doing so, we, hopefully, have convinced the.eader
that, like the Chuch as a whole, no o[e ofus can conslder him or
herselfto have finishedthetask. For, as our lives change and grow,
we must once again ask who Jesus is for us. We must seek to
ulderstand the mystery ever more deeply as Christ llimself invites
us to meet each llew stage of life ard each llew moment ofhistory
suppofted by the power, the light a[ld the energy ofhis presence.
Thus the Church as a whole. and each believer within it. must
contiDue to do Chistology ifwe axe to find life ir, .lesus' Name...life
which lifts up the heart, prompts Ch stian action and brings about

God's kirgdom

in the crucified and risen Lord

f-ot

Questions for Reflection

L Haifig lead this chapter, how have you come better to
understdtld the classical distifiction betu,een "person" and
" ature? " Can you identify the dituensions ol'human experience
il1

your owtl life? Explatu.
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2. The strLrggla.'; whicll the Church endured in the li/ih century ancl
heyand in its effbrt to q)hold tlle uniry of Jesus while also giting
adcquotc ot'couttt oIboth his Jirinitv ofiJ htt hunontty , epre'enr a
ttnrqgle ifihere t il1 any htnmn e/fbr.t to exprets the experience of
lhe unio of the transcendefit God tith human bei gs. In hhat
wq)(s) do you otice the Church and Christidn beliet)ers t\)ithin it
engaged in that same struggle today? Explain.

)-our leodi g o/ the Gospels, in t,hat ways do you see the
p.nunal, hor.t.tct ol tlte Logos nani[e'trcl in rhc lilc
the
hi\tori,dl
Jcwtl Hou-clo th,\? d:ppctt lvont-'- d,,cl',
'4
uttitudes) oftlte lilb ol the historical Jesus enable one to maintain
the absolute unity of .lesus ,,rhile also e abling one rightly to speak
ol'the "human personality" of the diytue Person? Explain.
3- From

tttti,ltte anJ

Having read and re.flecled po tlle mateidl o.fthi.s chapteL what
t|ould you name .ts the pritlcipal elemenls trithitu Jesus ' his torical
lilb and erperiencewhich enabled him to discern clearly thetill of
Abbal ln whdt Nay do these elements ollbr Christian beliewft q
workable pattern by medns oflthich they can di.lcoyer, in thai o\1,j1
lives, thev,ill oJ Abba ond theirtost ttuthetlti( selws re (t.cuted itl
Christ?
1.

5.

ln whctt way(s) does the historicdl Jesus' pattern of'a.\tt.(i!in{

Ittd4atfi lrcedom revLal the rrur natur, ol huna
J^\d,a)t-' l,l lt.tt ,h'
rou find especially "freeing ' for rourselfin Jesus' way ol lil'a Intl

t.rat4tle offreedom?

the

tra.nsfbmation of the entire world.

wllich these teltus poitlt to

ttth l,t.,ttI

6. As you a d the Church mo\)e into the future, vhal co crete
rtperiences and/or issues stand before you "begging" for God's
\tttil1g light afid low? What guidelines have you gleaned from this
tudywhichrill help you discover so e ans\ters lo the questions
th ich thase erperie ces and/or issues present? How doyou see the
ru'ds, the rleeds, the life ancl tlrc person oJ JestLt bringing light an(l
\ttbtttion to those experiences and L\cues?

